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Abstract

The shift from denser forests to open, grass-dominated vegetation in west-central North America between 26 and 15 million

years ago is a major ecological transition with no clear driving force. This open habitat transition (OHT) is considered by

some to be evidence for drier summers, more seasonal precipitation, or a cooler climate, but others have proposed that wetter

conditions and/or warming initiated the OHT. Here, we use published (n=2065) and new (n=173) oxygen isotope measurements

(δ18O) in authigenic clays and soil carbonates to test the hypothesis that the OHT is linked to increasing wintertime aridity.

Oxygen isotope ratios in meteoric water (δ18Op) vary seasonally, and clays and carbonates often form at different times of

the year. Therefore, a change in precipitation seasonality can be recorded differently in each mineral. We find that oxygen

isotope ratios of clay minerals increase across the OHT while carbonate oxygen isotope ratios show no change or decrease. This

result cannot be explained solely by changes in global temperature or a shift to drier summers. Instead, it is consistent with

a decrease in winter precipitation that increases annual mean δ18Op (and clay δ18O) but has a smaller or negligible effect on

soil carbonates that primarily form in warmer months. We suggest that forest communities in west-central North America were

adapted to a wet-winter precipitation regime for most of the Cenozoic, and they subsequently struggled to meet water demands

when winters became drier, resulting in the observed open habitat expansion.
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Key Points:13

• Coupled clay-carbonate oxygen isotopes constrain paleo-precipitation seasonal-14

ity in western North America.15

• The west-east winter-wet to summer-wet climate gradient in North America was16

established by the Eocene.17

• Oligocene-Miocene expansion of grassy, open habitats corresponded with drier win-18

ters.19
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Abstract20

The shift from denser forests to open, grass-dominated vegetation in west-central North21

America between 26 and 15 million years ago is a major ecological transition with no clear22

driving force. This open habitat transition (OHT) is considered by some to be evidence23

for drier summers, more seasonal precipitation, or a cooler climate, but others have pro-24

posed that wetter conditions and/or warming initiated the OHT. Here, we use published25

(n=2065) and new (n=173) oxygen isotope measurements (δ18O) in authigenic clays and26

soil carbonates to test the hypothesis that the OHT is linked to increasing wintertime27

aridity. Oxygen isotope ratios in meteoric water (δ18Op) vary seasonally, and clays and28

carbonates often form at different times of the year. Therefore, a change in precipita-29

tion seasonality can be recorded differently in each mineral. We find that oxygen isotope30

ratios of clay minerals increase across the OHT while carbonate oxygen isotope ratios31

show no change or decrease. This result cannot be explained solely by changes in global32

temperature or a shift to drier summers. Instead, it is consistent with a decrease in win-33

ter precipitation that increases annual mean δ18Op (and clay δ18O) but has a smaller34

or negligible effect on soil carbonates that primarily form in warmer months. We sug-35

gest that forest communities in west-central North America were adapted to a wet-winter36

precipitation regime for most of the Cenozoic, and they subsequently struggled to meet37

water demands when winters became drier, resulting in the observed open habitat ex-38

pansion.39

Plain Language Summary40

The open habitat transition in west-central North America, about 26-15 million41

years ago, marks a widespread shift from closed forests to open woodlands, grasslands,42

and scrublands. This change favored mammals adapted to open habitats and laid the43

foundation for modern ecosystems. Despite this pronounced signal in floral and faunal44

communities pointing convincingly to a drier climate, widespread geochemical paleocli-45

mate evidence for aridity is lacking. Our analysis of oxygen isotopes of soil carbonates46

and clays shows that this ecological regime shift co-occurs with a decline in winter pre-47

cipitation leading to increased aridity across west-central North America.48

1 Introduction49

Between ∼26 and 15 million years ago, lowland forests spanning interior western50

and central North America (WCNA; 40-47°N; −123-−100°E; Fig. 1a) were largely re-51

placed by open, grass-dominated habitats (Hunt, 1990; Webb & Opdyke, 1995; Wing,52

1998; Strömberg, 2005; Harris et al., 2017). This is referred to as the open habitat tran-53

sition (OHT), and it set the stage for the development of open woodland, grassland, and54

scrubland habitats that dominate much of WCNA today. Hypotheses for what drove the55

OHT invoke factors such as grassland-grazer interactions (Retallack, 2004b, 2013), global56

warming (Strömberg, 2005, 2011), and a combination of global cooling, increasing arid-57

ity and a shift to drier summers (Webb & Opdyke, 1995; Wing, 1998; Retallack, 2001,58

2004b; Harris et al., 2017). However, evidence supporting these hypotheses often comes59

from the floral record itself (Webb & Opdyke, 1995; Wing, 1998; Retallack, 2004b; Ström-60

berg, 2005), and there is limited independent data to test possible causes of the OHT.61

Though vegetation reconstructions point to changes in temperature or precipita-62

tion across the OHT, the direction of change remains debated. Pooid grasses that ex-63

panded during the OHT are generally adapted to cooler conditions, but the survival of64

frost-intolerant taxa, including palms, suggests that warming with a transient cool episode65

(< 1 million years) may have triggered the OHT (Strömberg, 2005, 2011). Drier con-66

ditions across the OHT are supported by the expansion of open, grassy vegetation dom-67

inated by dry-adapted pooids (Wolfe, 1985; Webb & Opdyke, 1995; Wing, 1998; Ström-68

berg, 2005; Harris et al., 2017), but the survival of moisture-dependent taxa suggests that69
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any aridification was minimal (Strömberg, 2005, 2011). Instead, increased seasonal arid-70

ity (as opposed to annual) may explain the survival of moisture-dependent taxa during71

grassland expansion (Harris et al., 2017). Increasingly dry summers are supported by72

the OHT expansion of open woodland and savanna habitats presumed to be adapted to73

a warm dry season (Wolfe, 1985; Webb & Opdyke, 1995; Wing, 1998). Further, the shift74

from calcite to silica-rich paleosols in central Oregon across the OHT has been interpreted75

as showing a transition from summer-wet to winter-wet seasonality (Retallack, 2004b),76

but the link between precipitation seasonality and soil calcite/silica content remains ten-77

uous. Additional, independent (non-floral) evidence for summer aridity is not available.78

The modern relationship between vegetation and precipitation, however, suggests79

that wintertime moisture has a far greater influence on vegetation than the magnitude80

of summertime aridity (Clow, 2010; Hu et al., 2010; Trujillo et al., 2012; Knowles et al.,81

2017, 2018). The balance between winter precipitation supply (mostly snowpack) and82

spring/summer evaporative demand is closely correlated with gross primary productiv-83

ity (GPP) in the western US (Hu et al., 2010; Knowles et al., 2018). Moreover, water84

isotope studies show that trees in mid-latitude North American and European forests85

generally use more winter moisture than summer during the growing season (Hu et al.,86

2010; Allen et al., 2019; Berkelhammer et al., 2020). Summer precipitation can drive mon-87

tane forest GPP (Berkelhammer et al., 2017), especially when winter snowpack is already88

high (Berkelhammer et al., 2020), but the spatial pattern of open versus closed habitats89

is more sensitive to annual precipitation (Schimel et al., 2002) which, for most of WCNA,90

is dominated by winter (SI Fig. S1). Today, wetter wintertime climates in WCNA are91

typically characterized by higher tree cover, consistent with wooded, closed habitats, whereas92

low winter precipitation yields grassland-dominated ecosystems characterized by low tree93

cover (Fig. 1d,e). If this relationship holds through time, then decreases in winter pre-94

cipitation should lead to decreasing biomass and the expansion of open, grassy habitats.95

Here, we test the hypothesis that drier winters—rather than drier summers—led96

to aridification across WCNA and prompted the expansion of grasslands and open habi-97

tats. Precipitation seasonality transitions from winter-wet to summer-wet from west to98

east across WCNA today (Fig. 1c,d), so testing this hypothesis requires data that cover99

the OHT in time and space. Oxygen isotopes in precipitation (δ18Op; ‰) derived from100

proxy records can be used to address this hypothesis because δ18Op is sensitive to sea-101

sonality and aridity (Salati et al., 1979; Dansgaard, 1964; Mix et al., 2013; Chamberlain102

et al., 2014; Winnick et al., 2014; Kukla et al., 2019) and δ18O proxy coverage across WCNA103

is temporally comparable to, and often co-located with, paleobotanical archives (Fig. 1a).104

Oxygen isotopes are particularly useful because, while precipitation seasonality changes105

from west to east (Fig. 1c,d), the seasonality of δ18Op does not. Precipitation δ18O is106

higher in the summer and lower in the winter across the entire WCNA (a correlation known107

as the “temperature effect” (Dansgaard, 1964); Fig. 1b). Thus, a change in the relative108

contribution of winter versus summer moisture would likely be accompanied by the same109

direction of change in δ18Op across WCNA.110

We compare oxygen isotopes of two independent proxy materials—authigenic clay111

and soil carbonate—to reconstruct past precipitation seasonality. Soil carbonates can112

form on seasonal (and shorter) timescales, preserving seasonally biased oxygen isotope113

signals (Breecker et al., 2009; Peters et al., 2013; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016; Huth et114

al., 2019; Kelson et al., 2020). The timing of soil carbonate formation is strongly influ-115

enced by precipitation seasonality with winter-wet (summer-wet) climates generally fa-116

voring carbonate formation in the summertime (spring/fall) when soil CO2 and mois-117

ture are declining (Peters et al., 2013; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016; Huth et al., 2019; Kel-118

son et al., 2020). Clay minerals, in contrast, form on much longer timescales making them119

less likely to record a seasonal bias (Palandri & Kharaka, 2004; White et al., 2008; Ma-120

her et al., 2009), and are usually interpreted to reflect precipitation-weighted oxygen iso-121

tope ratios (Lawrence & Taylor, 1971; Stern et al., 1997; Tabor et al., 2002; Mix & Cham-122
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Figure 1. (A) Stable isotope and floral reconstruction sites with three domains denoted by
rectangles (west=purple; central=orange; east=yellow). Elevation data (grayscale) were collected
with the elevatR package in R (Hollister et al., 2021). (B) Modern average monthly δ18Op (data
from the Waterisotopes Database (Database, 2019); note some months with no data in western
domain) and (C) precipitation (data from PRISM (2012)) in each domain. (D) Modern precipi-
tation seasonality (DJF / (DJF + JJA)) (data from PRISM (2012)) and (E) Tree cover (percent
of pixel) (data from Geospatial Information Authority of Japan et al. (2016)). Dashed lines on
maps denote Cascades Range ridgeline and the continental divide. Maps cover the geographic
range of the purple box in the inset of panel D.

berlain, 2014; Gao et al., 2021). Since clays are more likely to record wet season δ18Op123

than carbonates, the difference between clay and carbonate δ18O depends on (1) how124

much total precipitation falls in the wet season (the magnitude of seasonality) and (2)125

whether the wet season is the high-δ18O or low-δ18O season (i.e. summer or winter in126

WCNA, respectively).127

We compile 2065 existing clay (n=235) and carbonate (n=1830) δ18O measurements128

and present 173 new measurements (33 clay; 140 carbonate) spanning 162 sites across129

WCNA to assess precipitation seasonality on a regional scale (Amundson et al., 1996;130

Chamberlain et al., 2012; Fan et al., 2014, 2018; Fox & Koch, 2003, 2004; Horton et al.,131

2004; Kent-Corson et al., 2006, 2010; Kukla et al., 2021; McLean & Bershaw, 2021; Meth-132

ner, Fiebig, et al., 2016; Methner, 2015; Mix & Chamberlain, 2014; Mix et al., 2013; Mulch133

et al., 2015; Mullin, 2010; Retallack, Wynn, & Fremd, 2004; Schwartz, 2015; Schwartz134

et al., 2019; Sjostrom et al., 2006; Takeuchi, 2007; Takeuchi & Larson, 2005; Takeuchi135

et al., 2010). These data reveal a diverging trend in clay and carbonate δ18O across the136

OHT. We identify this trend in three domains across WCNA: (1) a western domain com-137

prised of data west of the Rockies, (2) a central domain in the Rocky Mountain interior;138

and (3) an eastern domain including the eastern flank of the Rockies and the High Plains139

(see Fig. 1a-c). These three domains represent distinct regions of topography and pre-140

cipitation seasonality and similar delineations have been previously used (Strömberg, 2005;141

Kohn & Fremd, 2007; Badgley & Finarelli, 2013; Kent-Corson et al., 2013; Badgley et142

al., 2017). Below, we argue that drier winters, not summers, are the most likely expla-143
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nation for these diverging clay and carbonate δ18O trends and we discuss implications144

for the expansion of open, grassy habitats during the OHT.145

2 Methods146

2.1 New paleosol carbonate and authigenic clay data147

Our new data help fill key spatial and temporal gaps in the west to east transect.148

The data comprise 173 samples spanning the Salmon Basin in eastern Idaho (Harrison,149

1985; Janecke & Blankenau, 2003; Schwartz et al., 2019), the Muddy Creek Basin in south-150

western Montana (Dunlap, 1982; Janecke et al., 1999; Schwartz et al., 2019), the Flagstaff151

Rim region of Wyoming (Emry, 1973, 1992; Evernden et al., 1964), and the Toadstool152

Park region of northwestern Nebraska (Terry, 2001; Zanazzi et al., 2007). Salmon Basin153

data include 21 authigenic clay samples spanning the middle-late Oligocene following the154

stratigraphy of Harrison (1985) and the age constraints compiled in Schwartz et al. (2019)155

(M’Gonigle & Dalrymple, 1993; Axelrod, 1998). We did not find any soil carbonates of156

middle-late Oligocene age in the Salmon Basin, perhaps due to wetter conditions inhibit-157

ing carbonate formation. Muddy Creek Basin data span the Eocene and include both158

clay (n=4) and carbonate (n=29) samples pinned to the straigraphy of Dunlap (1982)159

with age constraints from Janecke et al. (1999). Most of the samples collected in the Muddy160

Creek Basin come from paleosols containing coeval gypsum indicative of evaporative con-161

ditions. Flagstaff Rim samples are all carbonates (n=30) that span the late Eocene and162

are linked to the stratigraphy of Emry (1992) and the compiled age constraints therein163

(Evernden et al., 1964; Swisher & Prothero, 1990). Toadstool Park data cover the late164

Eocene-early Oligocene with both clay (n=4) and carbonate (n=59 data). Our Toad-165

stool samples are pinned to the stratigraphy of Terry (2001) following the age model of166

Zanazzi et al. (2007).167

2.2 Carbonate stable isotopes168

Carbonate samples collected as part of this study (n=140) were powdered using169

mortar and pestle or a handheld drill. Stable carbon and oxygen isotopes were measured170

at the Stanford University Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry Laboratory using a Thermo171

Finnigan Gasbench peripheral preparation system with isotope ratios measured in con-172

tinuous flow (Thermo Finnigan ConFlo III) on a Finnegan MAT Delta+ XL mass spec-173

trometer. Based on carbonate content 250 to 800 µg of sample powder were reacted with174

0.25 ml of 105% phosphoric acid for 1 hour at 72 °C. External precision (1 sigma) of oxy-175

gen and isotope data was ±0.1‰ based on repeat measurements of internal carbonate176

standards that have been calibrated against NBS-18, NBS-19, and LSVEC. We report177

all δ18O values relative to VSMOW.178

2.3 Clay stable isotopes179

Stable oxygen isotopes of authigenic clay minerals collected as part of this study180

(n=33) were measured at the Stanford University Stable Isotope Biogeochemistry Lab-181

oratory. About 250 g of bulk rock sample was suspended in DI water and the < 0.5µm182

size fraction was separated out via a Thermo IEC centrifuge. The < 0.5µm fraction was183

subsequently sequentially cleaned to remove contaminants: (1) 0.5 mol/L sodium acetate184

buffer solution to remove carbonates when necessary (Savin & Epstein, 1970); (2) 3%185

hydrogen peroxide solution to remove organic matter; and (3) ammonium citrate/sodium186

dithionite solution (80°C) to remove iron oxyhydroxides (Bird et al., 1993; Stern et al.,187

1997). Samples were then rinsed 5 times with deionized water and dried in oven at 60°C188

for at least 40 hours. Clay mineralogy was assessed via X-ray diffraction at the Environ-189

mental Measurements Facility at Stanford University. Analyses were conducted using190

a Rigaku MiniFlex 600 Benchtop X-ray Diffraction System equipped with a Cu anode191
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set at the maximum power of 600W. Measurements were repeated after glycolation with192

one centimeter of ethylene glycol at the base of a sealed desiccator left overnight in an193

oven set to 65° C (Poppe et al., 2001). Mineral identification was determined with the194

Rigaku PDXL software and the USGS X-ray Diffraction Lab manual (Poppe et al., 2001).195

Samples contained predominantly smectite with minor contributions of quartz (SI Fig.196

S2). To prepare for isotope analyses clay samples were mixed with LiF and pressed into197

pellets. Samples were dried at 80°C in a vacuum oven prior to analysis.198

Oxygen isotopic composition was determined using a laser fluorination line and mea-199

sured on a Thermo Finnigan MAT 252 mass spectrometer in a dual inlet configuration200

(e.g. Sharp (1990); Sjostrom et al. (2006); Mix and Chamberlain (2014); Mix et al. (2016)).201

Prior to laser fluorination samples were exposed to three BrF5 prefluourinations at 30202

millitorr and then fluorinated using a New Wave Research MIR 10-25 infrared CO2 laser203

in a 130 millitor BrF5 atmosphere. Oxygen gas (O2) was purified through liquid nitro-204

gen cold traps and heated KBr trap prior to being frozen on a 5Å mol sieve (zeolite) prior205

to equilibration of the purified O2 with the sample bellows. Measurements were made206

at a 2V intensity on mass 32O2 and were standardized by measurements of NBS-28 quartz207

and bracketing using in-house smectite standard DS069, run in between samples to as-208

sess for drift. The external reproducibility was assessed based on corrected values of NBS-209

28 and the DS069 standard, giving values of ±0.1‰ for each standard. Isotopic ratios210

are reported relative to Vienna Standard Mean Ocean Water (VSMOW).211

2.4 Phytolith data compilation212

Among paleobotanical sources of evidence, phytoliths stand out for providing in-213

formation that is relevant for reconstructing the spread of open, grass-dominated habi-214

tats (Strömberg et al., 2018). Specifically, phytolith assemblages have been shown to re-215

liably reflect the composition and dominance of grass communities in past vegetation on216

local to regional scales, as demonstrated by a body of modern analog work (e.g. Barboni217

et al. (2007); Iriarte and Paz (2009); Novello et al. (2012); Crifò and Strömberg (2020,218

2021)). We therefore limited our compilation of paleovegetation data to phytolith stud-219

ies and use these to define the OHT.220

Phytolith-based data on the relative abundance of open-habitat grasses in the Ceno-221

zoic of Western North America were collected from the literature (SI Data; Strömberg222

(2005); Strömberg and McInerney (2011); Miller et al. (2012); Harris et al. (2017); Cot-223

ton et al. (2012); Chen et al. (2015); Hyland et al. (2019)). The compilation includes 216224

phytolith assemblages ranging from the middle Eocene (∼40 Ma) to the latest Miocene225

(∼5 Ma) from Montana, Idaho, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, and Wyoming. These stud-226

ies employed phytolith-based plant functional groups (PFT) following Strömberg and227

McInerney (2011) and thereafter (see Strömberg et al. (2018)), namely: (1) forest indi-228

cator (FI TOT) forms found in palms, woody or herbaceous dicotyledons, conifers, ferns,229

and tropical monocotyledonous herbs in the Order Zingiberales; (2) grass silica short cell230

phytoliths (GSSCP), exclusively produced by grasses (Poaceae), which can be subdivided231

into morphotypes typical of closed-habitat grasses (CH; e.g., bambusoid and early-diverging232

grasses, such as Anomochlooideae) and open-habitat (OH) grasses in the Pooideae (POOID-233

D, which are nearly exclusively produced by Pooideae, and POOID-ND, which are pro-234

duced by many grass lineages but are most abundantly and commonly found in the C3235

Pooideae) and PACMAD clade (PACMAD TOT; C3 and C4 grasses in the subfamilies236

Panicoideae, Aristidoideae, Chloridoideae, Micrairioideae, Arundinoideae, and Dantho-237

nioideae (Grass Phylogeny Working Group II, 2012)), but also contains forms that can-238

not (currently) be assigned to a specific grass PFT because they are widely produced,239

as well as GSSCP that cannot be identified because they are broken or obscured (OTHG);240

(3) morphotypes typical of certain plants often associated with wetlands (AQ), such as241

sedges and horsetails; and (4) non-diagnostic and unclassified forms (OTH). OTH con-242

tains both forms commonly or exclusively produced by grasses, but that are not suit-243
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able for indicating grass biomass (NDG), and forms that are found in such a broad range244

of plants they are non-diagnostic (NDO) (Strömberg & McInerney, 2011).245

To assess the relative abundance of open-habitat grasses in plant communities, we246

focused on the relative abundance of open habitat (OH) grasses (OH = POOID-D + POOID-247

ND + PACMAD TOT) in the sum of all diagnostic phytoliths (FI TOT + all GSSCP).248

To account for the fact that OTHG undoubtedly contains some GSSCP attributable to249

open-habitat grasses (as opposed to, in effect, all being counted as closed-habitat grasses),250

we ‘scaled’ the relative abundance of OH GSSCP following (McInerney et al., 2011). Specif-251

ically, the proportion (%) OH in vegetation was calculated as % OH phytoliths out of252

GSSCP–OTHG scaled to the relative abundance of all GSSCP out of the diagnostic sum253

(FI TOT + GSSC). In doing so, we reasonably assumed that OTHG contains the same254

proportion of CH and OH phytoliths as does the sum of CH, POOID-D, POOID-ND,255

and PACMAD TOT GSSCP (see discussion in Strömberg and McInerney (2011); McIn-256

erney et al. (2011)). We inferred 95% confidence intervals (unconditional case, using the257

total count as the sample size) for the %OH phytoliths using a bootstrap routine in the258

statistical software R (R Team, 2021) (code available upon request). Note that in sev-259

eral Eocene-Oligocene samples from Montana/Idaho, GSSCP assemblages were domi-260

nated by forms that are reminiscent of morphotypes typical of open-habitat grasses; how-261

ever, their exact affinity and ecology remains unclear (Strömberg, 2005; Retallack, 2004a).262

These assemblages are marked as transparent in Figure 2.263

2.5 Isotope data compilation and study domain264

We compile stable isotope data within WCNA spanning the last 50 million years265

and filter and process the data in three steps. Starting with 3400 data points (all of the266

compiled and new data), we first remove samples outside of our study domain (40-47°267

N; −123-−100° E) and filter for smectite, kaolinite, and calcite minerals, excluding la-268

custrine carbonates, yielding 2238 data points. Of the clay samples, only 5 are kaolin-269

ite (of 268) and the rest are smectite as determined by X-ray diffraction by the original270

authors. We also eliminate Quaternary data (the last 2.6 Myr) to avoid confounding sig-271

nals with glacial-interglacial cyclicity (especially the Laurentide ice sheet) which are known272

to have changed both mean annual precipitation and the pattern of atmospheric circu-273

lation across the western U.S. (Amundson et al., 1996; Oster et al., 2015; Oerter et al.,274

2016). Second, following the original authors’ interpretations, we eliminate data that (1)275

do not reflect a primary meteoric signal (n=61; 2.5% of all data, (this study) (Horton276

et al., 2004; Chamberlain et al., 2012; McLean & Bershaw, 2021)); (2) were updated in277

a later publication (n=5; 0.2%, (Kent-Corson et al., 2006)); or (3) record a transient iso-278

tope excursion such as a climate event that may not reflect long-term, background con-279

ditions (n=6; 0.2%, (Methner, Mulch, et al., 2016)). Of the samples determined to not280

reflect primary meteoric conditions, most (n=56) are from the Muddy Creek Basin data281

presented in this study where we sampled from strata with interlayered gypsum (indica-282

tive of strong evaporation) and δ18O values are generally high (although the evapora-283

tive designation of samples depends solely on the presence of gypsum). Finally, we av-284

erage sample replicates so there is a single isotope value for each sample, yielding a to-285

tal of 1851 samples. Data for each data processing step and an R script to conduct all286

data processing and statistical analyses are in the Supporting Information.287

To produce the time series in Fig. 2, oxygen isotope ratios are averaged by sam-288

pling site. Sampling sites are defined by distinct sampled sections as reported by the orig-289

inal authors or based on proximity of sample coordinates. Records that cover more than290

2 million years and reveal a long-term trend were sub-sampled at 1 million year inter-291

vals so the trend is not averaged out. In the eastern domain, δ18O is positively corre-292

lated with longitude (see Fig. 3) and we de-trend the data using a linear regression ap-293

plied to all eastern domain clay and carbonate data. De-trending these data ensures that294
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trends in the eastern domain data through time are not attributable to changes in sam-295

pling density across the domain.296

Finally, we calculate the pre-OHT δ18O value for each domain by taking the av-297

erage δ18O of all data prior to 26 Ma (the OHT spans ∼26-15 Ma). This pre-OHT value298

is subtracted out from each domain so the domains can be directly compared in the time299

series of Fig. 2. It was previously recognized that there are two sub-domains in the west-300

ern domain clay δ18O data due to local topographic effects in Oregon (Kukla et al., 2021)301

and we subtract a pre-OHT value for each Oregon sub-domain to account for the δ18O302

offset between them. Each sub-domain records the ∼3‰ increase in clay δ18O across303

the OHT (Kukla et al., 2021). The carbonate data in the west come from the same sub-304

domain, except for one data point (McLean & Bershaw, 2021) that we remove because305

it is insufficient to analyze trends through time.306

2.6 The difference in clay and carbonate δ18O (∆δ18Oclay−carb)307

2.6.1 Theoretical background308

The comparison of clay and carbonate δ18O (∆δ18Oclay−carb) is useful for deter-309

mining if clays and carbonates formed under the same conditions of temperature and wa-310

ter δ18O (“co-equilibrium”). Starting with the fractionation equations for calcite carbon-311

ate (Kim & O’Neil, 1997) and clays (Sheppard & Gilg, 1996) we can derive the follow-312

ing equations to predict co-equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb as a function of temperature (see313

SI Text S1 for derivation):314

∆δ18Osmectite−calcite = 2.55(106T−2)− 18.03(103T−1) + 28.37 (1)

∆δ18Okaolinite−calcite = 2.76(106T−2)− 18.03(103T−1) + 25.67. (2)

For the range of environmental temperatures, co-equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb for315

smectite- and kaolinite-calcite is near −3.5‰ (± ∼ 0.3‰ depending on the tempera-316

ture) (SI Fig. S3). Because the co-equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb is not very sensitive to317

temperature, we can interpret ∆δ18Oclay−carb values near −3.5‰ as clays and carbon-318

ates likely forming under similar conditions regardless of the formation temperature.319

However, previous work comparing clay and carbonate δ18O has rarely found the320

minerals to be in co-equilibrium (Torres-Ruíz et al., 1994; Stern et al., 1997; Tabor et321

al., 2002; Poage & Chamberlain, 2002; Gao et al., 2021). Instead, ∆δ18Oclay−carb is con-322

sistently below −3.5‰ in places where the wet season is thought to be the low-δ18O sea-323

son (Stern et al., 1997; Tabor et al., 2002) and above −3.5‰ when the wet season is the324

high-δ18O season (Poage & Chamberlain, 2002; Gao et al., 2021). These findings are con-325

sistent with soil carbonates forming outside of the wet season (Breecker et al., 2009; Pe-326

ters et al., 2013; Kelson et al., 2020; Huth et al., 2019; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016) and327

clays forming more slowly (Palandri & Kharaka, 2004; White et al., 2008; Maher et al.,328

2009) capturing precipitation-weighted conditions (Lawrence & Taylor, 1971). Soil car-329

bonates are also known for predominantly forming in warm months, and some studies330

have found that seasonal biases in carbonate formation (determined via clumped isotope331

thermometry) do not necessarily correspond to the same seasonal bias in carbonate δ18O332

(e.g. Kelson et al., 2020). We consider the implications of carbonate δ18O and forma-333

tion biases differing in the discussion. Differences in mineral formation temperature can334

also affect ∆δ18Oclay−carb, but ∆δ18Oclay−carb is about three times more sensitive to δ18Op335

seasonality than temperature seasonality (SI Fig. S4). Taken together, since WCNA δ18Op336

is higher in the summer and lower in the winter, we expect ∆δ18Oclay−carb to be higher337

in a summer-wet climate, and lower in a winter-wet climate. While this basic theoret-338

ical framework is supported by independent clay (Lawrence & Taylor, 1971) and soil car-339
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bonate studies (Peters et al., 2013; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016; Kelson et al., 2020), we340

are not aware of any modern work directly comparing clay and carbonate δ18O.341

2.6.2 Calculating the clay-carbonate δ18O difference from data342

In order to quantify ∆δ18Oclay−carb in each domain at each timeslice we conduct343

a two-sample Student’s t-test (using the t.test function in R version 4.0.2) comparing344

clay and carbonate δ18O for each designation (west, central, east; pre-OHT, post-OHT).345

Pre-OHT and post-OHT are defined as all data before 26 Ma and after 15 Ma, respec-346

tively. We exclude data within the OHT in order to unambiguously compare pre- and347

post-OHT conditions, recognizing that the precise timing of the transition and whether348

it occurred synchronously or asynchronously across WCNA remains uncertain. The t-349

test returns the difference in clay and carbonate δ18O means and the 95% confidence in-350

terval around this difference. For the eastern domain, the data were de-trended using351

the same regression line noted in section 2.5. For the western domain we do not consider352

clay or carbonate δ18O from the sub-domain that has only one carbonate value (see sec-353

tion 2.5). We test whether ∆δ18Oclay−carb changes significantly (p < 0.05; null hypoth-354

esis that ∆δ18Oclay−carb does not change) in each domain from pre- to post-OHT us-355

ing a two-way analysis of variance test (ANOVA) in R (the glm function, R version 4.0.2).356

In order to further validate our ∆δ18Oclay−carb results, we repeat the above anal-357

ysis for the mean δ18O at each sample site, rather than each individual measured sam-358

ple (SI Fig. S5). If the site-averages give similar results for each domain, we can be con-359

fident that our results are not biased by sites with more samples. The p-value for the360

change in ∆δ18Oclay−carb in the site-average analysis is below 0.05 in each domain. Site361

averages also yield similar ∆δ18Oclay−carb results as individual samples. Therefore, we362

do not find any evidence that our data are biased by densely sampled sites.363

3 Results364

3.1 Oxygen isotope and vegetation data through time365

We first compare trends in phytolith (plant biogenic silica) and isotope data across366

WCNA through time (Fig. 2). Phytolith data coverage is restricted to the central and367

eastern domains (existing data to the west and south are outside the bounds of isotope368

data for comparison (40-47°N; −123-−100°E; Fig. 1) (e.g. Dillhoff et al. (2014); Smiley369

et al. (2018); Loughney et al. (2020)). However, the open habitat transition has also been370

identified in the western domain from fossil megafloras and paleosol morphology and these371

sites are noted by “other fossil” in Figure 1a (Retallack, 2004b; Retallack, Orr, et al., 2004;372

Retallack, 2004a). Figure 2c shows the percent of phytoliths that indicate open habitat373

conditions in an updated WCNA phytolith compilation. The percent of open habitat phy-374

toliths (and the percent of grass phytoliths; SI Fig. S6) increases between 26 and 15 Ma375

from ∼20% to ∼73%, defining the open habitat transition. Since the major trends in the376

proxy data occur across the OHT, not before or after, we directly compare pre- and post-377

OHT oxygen isotope data in the next section to quantify their relative differences.378

Authigenic carbonate δ18O data vary by more than 10‰ with no uniform trends379

across the OHT (Fig. 2b and adjacent box plot). Clay δ18O, in contrast, increases by380

∼1-3‰ across the OHT in each domain (Fig. 2a). The increase in clay δ18O is statis-381

tically significant (p<0.05) in the full and site averaged datasets in the western and cen-382

tral domains whereas, in the east, it is significant in the site averaged data (p=0.03) and383

just above the significance level with the full dataset (p=0.08). We therefore consider384

each increase in clay δ18O to be significant. In contrast, when considering the full and385

site averaged carbonate data there is no significant change in the western and central386

domains and a significant decrease in δ18O in the east (see SI Table S1). Carbonate δ18O387

increases significantly in the western domain in the full dataset, but this increase is not388
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Figure 2. Cenozoic time series of δ18O data relative to pre-OHT δ18O for the western (purple
squares), central (orange circles), and eastern (yellow diamonds) domain (A) authigenic clay
and (B) soil carbonate isotope records. Points outlined in black are new data. Box plots to the
right of (A) and (B) show pre- and post-OHT distributions. (C) Percent of open habitat phy-
toliths based on morphology. The increase in open habitat percent defines the OHT. Slightly
transparent points mark samples where grass phytolith assemblages were dominated by forms
produced by (likely) open-habitat grasses of unknown affinity (Strömberg, 2005; Miller et al.,
2012). The OHT has also been identified in the western domain with different methods (e.g.
Retallack (2004b); Retallack, Orr, et al. (2004); Retallack (2004a); Wheeler et al. (2006))

significant in the site averaged data, suggesting the signal is driven by a small number389

of densely sampled sites or site averaged data coverage is insufficient to resolve the sig-390

nal. We note that the carbonate δ18O record in the western domain does not start un-391

til just prior to the OHT due to absence of soil carbonates in paleosol strata (Bestland392

et al., 1997, 2002). In general, the first soil carbonates to form in the western domain393

show features similar to groundwater carbonates, rather than nodules forming well within394

the vadose zone (Methner, Fiebig, et al., 2016) (SI Text S2, SI Fig. S7).395
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3.2 Oxygen isotopes of clay and carbonate by geographic domain396

Clay and carbonate δ18O generally decrease from the western to central domain,397

then increase through the eastern domain. This longitudinal pattern is similar to that398

of modern meteoric and surface water δ18O (SI Fig. S8), which reflects the balance be-399

tween westerly rainout in the west and central domains, and increasing mixing with warm400

season, Gulf of Mexico moisture to the east (Kendall & Coplen, 2001; Z. Liu et al., 2010).401

This spatial pattern of clay and carbonate δ18O is similar before and after the OHT,402

but the offset between clay and carbonate δ18O (∆δ18Oclay−carb; ‰) is not (Fig 3a,b).403

Within a given domain, clay and carbonate δ18O approach more similar values (∆δ18Oclay−carb404

closer to zero) after the OHT than before (Fig. 3c). In the central domain, clay and car-405

bonate δ18O are more similar after the OHT mostly due to an increase in clay δ18O from406

∼8-9‰ to ∼12-13‰. In the east, clay and carbonate δ18O shift to nearly the same val-407

ues after the OHT, especially east of −105 degrees longitude. Unlike the shift toward408

more similar clay/carbonate δ18O in the west and central domains, the eastern domain409

shift is partly driven by lower carbonate δ18O after the OHT.410

We quantify ∆δ18Oclay−carb for each of the three domains before and after the OHT411

in Figure 3c. The dashed, red line denotes the expected ∆δ18Oclay−carb when clays and412

carbonates form in co-equilibrium (∆δ18Oclay−carb≈ −3.5). The ∆δ18Oclay−carb val-413

ues show consistent spatial structure through time, with lower values in the west, inter-414

mediate values in the central domain, and higher values in the east both before and af-415

ter the OHT. Across the OHT, ∆δ18Oclay−carb increases in each domain (p<0.05) with416

the largest increases in the central and eastern domains and a relatively muted increase417

in the west (Fig. 3c, SI Fig. S5).418

In the western domain, the mean ∆δ18Oclay−carb is −7.2 ±0.9‰ before the OHT419

and −5.6 ±1.0‰ after (mean and 95% confidence interval). The clay-carbonate δ18O420

difference before and after the OHT is largest in the central domain where ∆δ18Oclay−carb421

is −5.6 ±0.5‰ before and −2.2 ±0.7‰ after. And in the east, ∆δ18Oclay−carb increases422

from −2.9 ±0.4‰ to −0.2 ±1.0‰ across the OHT. The increase in ∆δ18Oclay−carb in423

the three domains ranges from 1.6-3.3‰ with an average increase of 2.6‰.424

4 Discussion425

4.1 Clay and carbonate oxygen isotope trends across the OHT426

Previous work speculated that the increase in western domain clay δ18O across the427

OHT can be explained by a greater fraction of annual precipitation occurring in sum-428

mer, perhaps due to Cascades Range uplift disproportionately blocking winter moisture429

compared to summer (Kukla et al., 2021). A disproportionate decrease in winter pre-430

cipitation could also explain the increase in clay δ18O in the central and eastern domains.431

However, a gap in our central domain data across the OHT prohibits a direct link to the432

western domain data. Additionally, if the eastern domain increase in clay δ18O (and de-433

crease in carbonate δ18O) is driven by less winter precipitation, the causal mechanism434

may differ from the western domain since the δ18O shift appears delayed (Fig. 2a) (we435

return to this point in Section 4.3).436

The increase in clay δ18O, by itself, is not compelling evidence for a change in the437

seasonality of precipitation. Many other factors could drive the same isotopic trend, in-438

cluding an increase in δ18Op driven by warmer temperatures (Dansgaard, 1964), an in-439

crease in clay-water isotopic fractionation driven by cooler temperatures (Sheppard &440

Gilg, 1996), greater soil evaporation or evaporation of falling raindrops (Barnes & Al-441

lison, 1983; Zimmermann et al., 1967; Lee & Fung, 2008), and more upwind recycling442

of moisture back into the atmosphere (Chamberlain et al., 2014; Kukla et al., 2019; Salati443

et al., 1979; Winnick et al., 2014; Mix et al., 2013). However, global climate both warmed444
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Figure 3. Longitudinal profiles of site-averaged authigenic clay (red triangles) and soil car-
bonate (dark purple squares) δ18O (A) before the OHT and (B) after the OHT. Background
rectangle color corresponds to domain (west=purple; central=orange; east=yellow). (C) The
difference in clay and carbonate δ18O (∆δ18Oclay−carb) before (upper) and after (lower) the OHT
in the western (purple), central (orange) and eastern (yellow) domains. Red, dashed line is the
∆δ18Oclay−carb co-equilibrium value of −3.5‰.

and cooled across the OHT (Zachos et al., 2001; Westerhold et al., 2020), so tempera-445

ture is unlikely to explain the unidirectional δ18O increase. Soil and post-condensation446

evaporation can increase with drying, but the isotopic effect would likely be stronger in447

soil carbonates than clays because evaporation is highest in warmer months when soil448

carbonates tend to form. This is inconsistent with our finding that the main δ18O in-449

crease occurs in clays, while carbonate δ18O stays the same or decreases. Finally, up-450

wind moisture recycling has little effect on δ18Op at sites close to the coast where there451

is minimal upwind land area for recycling to occur, such as in the western domain (Chamberlain452

et al., 2012; Kukla et al., 2019, 2021). Thus, it is unlikely that upwind recycling could453

drive a δ18O increase in all three domains. We also note that there is no change in the454

mineralogy of clay samples across the δ18O shift. Importantly, the mechanism for the455
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increase in clay δ18O must also be consistent with the carbonate δ18O data, which ei-456

ther stay the same or decrease across the OHT. If clays and carbonates are generally record-457

ing the same information through time then we would not expect diverging δ18O trends.458

The lack of a corresponding increase in soil carbonate δ18O supports the hypoth-459

esis that the clay δ18O shift is driven by a decrease in winter precipitation. Mid-latitude460

soil carbonates should generally be less sensitive to changes in winter precipitation due461

to their strong bias to forming in warmer months, as supported by clumped isotope stud-462

ies (e.g. Kelson et al., 2020). This delay between winter precipitation and warm season463

soil carbonate formation implies that soil carbonates either (1) form in contact with pre-464

cipitation that falls in warmer months (higher δ18O) that is not influenced by changes465

in winter precipitation, or (2) carbonates form in contact with a combination of warm466

season precipitation and evaporating groundwater (which is often sourced from winter467

moisture) (Jasechko et al., 2014), such that summer precipitation dampens any winter468

signal (Quade et al., 1989). Indeed, late Quaternary soil carbonates in the western U.S.469

suggest that winter moisture can be incorporated in summer carbonate formation (Kel-470

son et al., 2020), but the influence of winter moisture appears small except at the most471

winter-wet sites (SI Fig. S9) (Kelson et al., 2020). This result is consistent with clays472

being more sensitive to winter drying than carbonates, explaining why carbonate δ18O473

does not show the same increase observed in the clay data.474

The decrease in eastern domain carbonate δ18O can also be explained by winter475

drying. Studies of modern (or latest Quaternary) soil carbonates have found that car-476

bonates tend to form in the summer in more winter-wet conditions, and spring or fall477

in summer-wet conditions (e.g. Peters et al., 2013; Gallagher and Sheldon, 2016; Kel-478

son et al., 2020). Wetter winter conditions prior to the OHT could have restricted soil479

carbonate formation to the warmest months of the year when δ18Op is highest. Subse-480

quent winter drying would lead to drier springtime soils, likely increasing carbonate for-481

mation in the spring when soil moisture δ18O is lower due to a combination of lower pre-482

cipitation δ18O and less evaporatively enriched groundwater recently recharged by win-483

ter (low-δ18O) precipitation and snowmelt (e.g. Jasechko et al., 2014). We would not484

expect to see the same shift in the timing of carbonate formation in the central and west-485

ern domains because these regions are more winter-wet today, indicating that drier win-486

ters across the OHT would not have established such a summer-wet climate as exists in487

the east. Indeed, the greater influence of summer moisture in the eastern domain can488

also explain the relatively muted increase in clay δ18O compared to the central and west-489

ern records (SI Table S1). If summer precipitation was already high in the east, drier490

winters would have a diminished effect on precipitation-weighted annual (and therefore491

clay) δ18O.492

4.2 Precipitation seasonality before and after the OHT493

The difference between clay and carbonate δ18O (∆δ18Oclay−carb) before and af-494

ter the OHT provides additional insight to the role of precipitation seasonality. If car-495

bonates are generally less sensitive to winter drying than clays, then ∆δ18Oclay−carb will496

differ from the co-equilibrium value of ∼ −3.5‰, especially in more winter-wet regions.497

Specifically, because winter is the low-δ18O season in WCNA today, ∆δ18Oclay−carb will498

become more negative with a more winter-wet climate due to an amplified winter bias499

in clay δ18O compared to carbonate. Alternatively, we expect ∆δ18Oclay−carb to increase500

in a less-winter wet (more summer-wet) climate. If summer is wet enough to restrict soil501

carbonate formation (and its oxygen isotope bias) to spring and fall conditions, as ar-502

gued above, then ∆δ18Oclay−carb will increase and may exceed −3.5‰ due to a summer503

(high-δ18O) bias in clay δ18O compared to carbonate. Ultimately, because the relative504

biases in clay and carbonate mineral formation and δ18O depend on precipitation sea-505

sonality, changes in ∆δ18Oclay−carb can encode changes in the seasonal balance of pre-506

cipitation in the past.507
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An implicit assumption in our analysis is that, like today, winter has been the low-508

δ18Op season across WCNA since the Paleogene (see Fig. 1b). Isotope-enabled climate509

models and oxygen isotope data from seasonal bivalves confirm that winter has been the510

low-δ18O season since at least the early Eocene (∼50 Ma) (Norris et al., 1996; Morrill511

& Koch, 2002; Feng et al., 2013). Moreover, the atmospheric circulation patterns that512

set WCNA δ18O seasonality—high-δ18O convective precipitation during warm months513

and synoptic-scale, low-δ18O precipitation during cold months (Feng et al., 2013; Z. Liu514

et al., 2010)—are robust in models, even in hot Eocene climates (Sewall & Sloan, 2006;515

Feng et al., 2013) and with much lower WCNA topography (Feng et al., 2013). Strong516

correspondence between west-east trends in paleo-proxy and modern δ18O provides ad-517

ditional support that the basic circulation patterns are unchanged (SI Fig. S8). The sea-518

sonal δ18O amplitude and baseline very likely changed in the past, but this does not vi-519

olate our assumption.520

By assuming winter was the low-δ18O season throughout our record, we can infer521

precipitation seasonality from ∆δ18Oclay−carb. As stated above, we interpret higher ∆δ18Oclay−carb522

values as consistent with a more summer-wet climate and lower ∆δ18Oclay−carb as more523

winter-wet (illustrated in Fig. 4a). In theory, the ∆δ18Oclay−carb co-equilibrium value524

of −3.5‰ represents the threshold between winter-wet and summer-wet climates in WCNA,525

but this has yet to be verified with data from modern (or late Quaternary) soils. When526

∆δ18Oclay−carb is equal to the co-equilibrium value we can infer that (1) no season is527

wet enough to inhibit carbonate formation so clays and carbonates form at the same time528

of year; or (2) clays and carbonates form at different times of year but with the same529

mean δ18Op and temperature conditions. The latter is possible if, for example, clays form530

year-round while carbonate formation is restricted to the spring or fall with δ18Op and531

temperature approximating annual mean conditions.532

We argue that the OHT coincides with a shift to drier winters that may mark the533

establishment of modern precipitation seasonality across WCNA. Increasing ∆δ18Oclay−carb534

after the OHT points to drier winters that increased the summertime (high-δ18Op) frac-535

tion of annual precipitation (increasing clay δ18O) with a negligible effect on summer (and536

soil carbonate) δ18O in the west and central domains and a counteracting effect on the537

timing of carbonate formation in the east. The increase in ∆δ18Oclay−carb occurs in all538

domains and, if −3.5‰ represents a winter-wet versus summer-wet threshold, would likely539

mark the onset of summer-wet conditions in the east. This spatial pattern of precipita-540

tion seasonality is similar to modern (although the central domain ∆δ18Oclay−carb is slightly541

higher than expected) , suggesting the modern gradient was established around the time542

that open, grassy habitats expanded.543

Other mechanisms that can alter ∆δ18Oclay−carb are unlikely to explain our results.544

For example, an increase in winter δ18O could explain a shift toward higher clay δ18O545

in the west and central domains, but global cooling and Cascades uplift since the OHT546

(Zachos et al., 2001; Reiners et al., 2002; Kohn & Fremd, 2007; Takeuchi et al., 2010; Meth-547

ner, Fiebig, et al., 2016; Bershaw et al., 2019; Pesek et al., 2020; Westerhold et al., 2020;548

McLean & Bershaw, 2021) should, all else being equal, decrease winter δ18O. Colder clay549

formation temperatures are also consistent with increasing clay δ18O and ∆δ18Oclay−carb,550

but any cooling would likely occur in the winter and summer, causing the same signal551

in soil carbonate δ18O. The OHT itself might decrease soil CO2 by decreasing produc-552

tivity, which can affect carbonate δ18O by changing the seasonal timing of carbonate for-553

mation. However, if carbonate formation tracks the timing of peak photosynthesis and554

root water uptake (Meyer et al., 2014), we expect the OHT to shift soil carbonate to the555

summer, likely increasing carbonate δ18O and decreasing, not increasing, ∆δ18Oclay−carb,556

in conflict with our findings. Additionally, lower soil productivity should increase soil car-557

bonate δ13C by decreasing soil respiration (Caves et al., 2016; Rugenstein & Chamber-558

lain, 2018; Licht et al., 2020), and this is not observed (SI Fig. S10).559
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Our results are also difficult to reconcile with the idea that carbonates and clays,560

although forming at different times of the year, are recording essentially the same wet561

season moisture (e.g. Torres-Ruíz et al. (1994); B. Liu et al. (1996); Stern et al. (1997)).562

If this moisture is unevaporated, ∆δ18Oclay−carb should stay close to the co-equilibrium563

value of −3.5‰, although it is more likely that carbonates would record some evapo-564

rative offset (18O enrichment) of this moisture (Quade et al., 1989; Stern et al., 1997;565

Quade & Cerling, 1995). If this evaporative offset is constant over space relative to precipitation-566

weighted δ18Op, then most ∆δ18Oclay−carb variations will be due to differences in min-567

eral formation temperature (since clays and carbonates would effectively record the same568

source water), in which case ∆δ18Oclay−carb should be higher in winter-wet regions due569

to a relative cold bias in clay formation that increases clay δ18O. This would lead to ∆δ18Oclay−carb570

decreasing from west-to-east, which is not observed either before or after the OHT. Al-571

ternatively, a larger evaporative offset in winter-wet climates due to drier summers could572

reverse this effect by increasing carbonate δ18O relative to clay and decreasing ∆δ18Oclay−carb.573

However, this means the evaporative offset would have to decrease in each domain across574

the OHT in order to increase ∆δ18Oclay−carb. Since carbonates would be forming in con-575

tact with this less-evaporated moisture, a decrease in summer evaporation would primar-576

ily affect carbonate, rather than clay δ18O, making this scenario is unlikely because the577

clay δ18O data drive most of the WCNA ∆δ18Oclay−carb increase. Additionally, a de-578

crease in the evaporative offset of δ18O would make clay and carbonate formation wa-579

ters more isotopically similar, likely shifting ∆δ18Oclay−carb closer to −3.5‰, yet ∆δ18Oclay−carb580

increases away from −3.5‰ in the eastern domain (the only site where carbonate δ18O581

decreases). Thus, it is difficult to reconcile the spatial pattern of ∆δ18Oclay−carb and its582

increase across the OHT with a scenario where clays and carbonates are recording the583

same moisture source, even if there is some evaporative offset between the two miner-584

als. We therefore conclude that our ∆δ18Oclay−carb results require relative seasonal source585

moisture biases between clays and carbonates.586

Figure 4 presents a conceptual model for our results, linking ∆δ18Oclay−carb to pre-587

cipitation seasonality (Fig. 4a) and mapping these seasonal trends on our WCNA do-588

main (Fig. 4b). Based on the relationship between the average post-OHT ∆δ18Oclay−carb589

and modern precipitation seasonality (DJF/(JJA+DJF)) in each domain, the increase590

in ∆δ18Oclay−carb values is consistent with about a 25% decrease in the winter fraction591

of precipitation across the OHT (SI Fig. S11; Fig. 4b) (this analysis effectively assumes592

modern precipitation seasonality was established post-OHT). This approximation is crude,593

but it captures the winter precipitation trend and illustrates two useful points. First, the594

Cascades Range, which marks the boundary between very winter-wet and somewhat winter-595

wet climates (Fig. 4b) was likely a less effective barrier to the wintertime westerlies be-596

fore the OHT (Fig. 4b). Second, summer precipitation accounted for a smaller fraction597

of annual precipitation before the OHT, precluding a summer-wet climate in Oregon prior598

to grassland expansion (Retallack, 2004b).599

Our results are not compatible with the demise of a summer-wet climate in the west-600

ern domain at the OHT (Retallack, 2004b), even when we ignore our assumption that601

winter has remained the low-δ18Op season. For example, in summer-wet “monsoon” cli-602

mates summer is often the low-δ18Op season. If the OHT marks the demise of summer-603

wet conditions and low-δ18Op summers, then summer drying would shift the wet sea-604

son from a low-δ18Op summer to a low-δ18Op winter. This effect would likely lead to no605

change or a decrease in clay δ18O and possibly an increase in carbonate δ18O (see SI Text606

S3), in conflict with our results. Changes in mineral formation temperatures might coun-607

teract these effects, but are unlikely to erase them because ∆δ18Oclay−carb is nearly 3x608

more sensitive to precipitation seasonality than to temperature seasonality (SI Fig. S4)609

and soil temperature seasonality is generally dampened relative to surface temperatures610

(Hillel, 1982; Gallagher et al., 2019). While we cannot unequivocally rule out temper-611

ature and summer precipitation change across the OHT, our results indicate that the612

largest climatic signal comes from a decrease in winter precipitation.613
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Figure 4. Conceptual model for WCNA precipitation seasonality. (A) ∆δ18Oclay−carb in-
creases as precipitation seasonality shifts from winter-wet (left panel) to summer-wet (right
panel). (B) An illustration of pre-OHT precipitation seasonality (top panel) inferred from the
post-OHT ∆δ18Oclay−carb-modern seasonality relationship (bottom panel). Data points are col-
ored by the domain mean ∆δ18Oclay−carb. Post-OHT western and central domain ∆δ18Oclay−carb

approximates pre-OHT central and eastern domain values, respectively. Dashed white lines ap-
proximate the Cascades Range (left) and Continental Divide (right).

4.3 A mechanism for winter drying614

While our analysis cannot confirm a cause for winter drying, it allows us to pro-615

pose a testable hypothesis based on three observations. First, the isotope trends appear616

unidirectional (like the OHT itself), so the forcing may have been unidirectional, too.617

Second, topography is the main driver of the spatial pattern of modern precipitation sea-618

sonality today. The Cascades ridgeline divides very winter-wet from somewhat winter-619

wet climates, and the continental divide separates somewhat winter-wet from neutral or620

summer-wet climates (Lora & Ibarra, 2019) (Fig. 1). Third, the clay and carbonate δ18O621

trends are not the same in each domain, and the eastern clay δ18O increase lags behind622

the western domain. Based on these observations, we propose winters became drier due623

to tectonics—most likely the uplift of the Cascades Range.624
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Cascades uplift is a plausible driver of drier winters because it was (mostly) uni-625

directional and the Cascades mark a significant boundary in precipitation seasonality626

today (Fig. 4b). The Cascades block more winter precipitation than summer precipi-627

tation as they directly intercept winter westerly moisture (Siler et al., 2013; Siler & Dur-628

ran, 2016; Rutz et al., 2014), and this seasonal difference in rainshadow strength is ev-629

ident in oxygen isotopes of precipitation—δ18Op decreases more over the Cascades in the630

winter and less in the summer (Z. Liu et al., 2010). The seasonality of rainshadow strength631

means that, east of the Cascades, uplift will have two effects on annual mean δ18Op that632

act in opposite directions: (1) more rainout with uplift decreases δ18Op and (2) greater633

blocking of winter precipitation means that summer (high δ18Op) accounts for a larger634

fraction of total annual precipitation, thereby increasing δ18Op. These two effects are635

necessarily linked—lower δ18O implies more windward rainout (effect 1), and more wind-636

ward rainout implies less precipitation inland (effect 2). The clay mineral response in637

the lee (to the east) of uplift depends on which effect is greater. Results from a simple638

two end-member mixing model show that it is plausible for the seasonality effect to out-639

pace the uplift effect, causing an increase in δ18Op with Cascades uplift that is consis-640

tent with the magnitude of the clay δ18O increase (SI Text S4; Fig. S12).641

The uplift of the Cascades is generally consistent with the relative changes in δ18O642

across the OHT. Because the Cascades form a stronger winter rainshadow, we expect643

their uplift to have the largest effect on precipitation seasonality in the most winter-wet644

region. This is consistent with the largest clay δ18O increase occurring in the west and645

the smallest in the east. Still, when analyzing the full dataset (rather than site-averaged646

δ18O) the increase in ∆δ18Oclay−carb in the west is dampened compared to the other do-647

mains due to an increase in carbonate δ18O (statistically significant in the full dataset,648

but not site averaged δ18O). This increase in carbonate δ18O, if confirmed with more649

data, could be driven by a decrease in the prevalence of groundwater (lower-δ18O) car-650

bonates that appear common near the OHT (SI Fig. 7), or a greater sensitivity of west-651

ern domain carbonates to winter moisture due to a combination of a winter-dominant652

groundwater supply and low summer precipitation rates. The latter scenario is consis-653

tent with the apparent influence of winter-δ18O in late Quaternary carbonates that form654

in the most winter-wet soils (SI Fig. S9). Additionally, the onset of soil carbonate for-655

mation just prior to the OHT and the apparent shift from groundwater to vadose zone656

carbonates across the OHT are consistent with the onset and strengthening of the dry657

Cascades rainshadow.658

Despite its distance from the Cascades, the eastern domain is still hydrologically659

connected to the windward and leeward sides of the Cascades today (SI Fig. S13) and660

climate model simulations show that lower topography in this region would increase the661

winter precipitation fraction in the Great Plains in the past (Feng et al., 2013). Still, the662

eastern domain clay δ18O increase appears delayed relative to the west (Fig. 2a). While663

more data will help determine the precise timing of these transitions, it is possible that664

greater summer moisture in the eastern domain prior to Cascades uplift dampened the665

increase in δ18O from the seasonality effect, perhaps failing to reverse the opposing iso-666

topic effect of uplift. In this case, the delayed increase in clay δ18O may be attributable667

to the subsequent extension of the Basin and Range (e.g. (Dickinson, 2002; Loughney668

et al., 2021)) which would likely further restrict the supply of winter moisture by increas-669

ing orographic blocking of westerly and Arctic air-masses as well as the distance mois-670

ture must travel from the Pacific coast.671

However, this hypothesis of Cascades uplift as the OHT driver remains specula-672

tive. The uplift history of the Cascades is debated (Takeuchi et al., 2010; Bershaw et al.,673

2019; McLean & Bershaw, 2021; Kohn & Fremd, 2007; Reiners et al., 2002; Methner, Fiebig,674

et al., 2016; Pesek et al., 2020), and while tectonic forcing can explain many aspects of675

our results, more isotope data (especially clay data) with robust age constraints are needed676

to rigorously test any links. Improved constraints on the spatial extent of the OHT would677
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also help address the possibility that it was driven by Cascades uplift. Other open-habitat678

shifts occur globally in the Cenozoic, but generally asynchronously with one another and679

the timing presented herein (e.g. Strömberg et al. (2013); Karp et al. (2018); Andrae et680

al. (2018); Barbolini et al. (2020)). In the U.S., phytolith records outside of WCNA are681

sparse and limited to the last ∼17 million years. These data indicate grassy, open habi-682

tats in southern California by ∼17 Ma (Smiley et al., 2018; Loughney et al., 2020) and683

Kansas by at least 8 Ma (Strömberg & McInerney, 2011), but it is unclear if the onset684

of grassy conditions correlates with the WCNA signal. In general, phytolith preserva-685

tion is poor south of WCNA. Nevertheless, whether tectonics is the underlying cause,686

the shift to drier winters provides new context to understand the drivers of grassland and687

open habitat expansion across the OHT.688

4.4 Implications for OHT vegetation dynamics and biogeography689

Our results support the hypothesis that the open habitat transition was a conse-690

quence of limited water availability (Harris et al., 2017; Wing, 1998; Webb & Opdyke,691

1995; Wolfe, 1985) and, specifically, that drier winters decreased the annual supply of692

water by decreasing precipitation and spring snowmelt. However, changes in global tem-693

perature have also been proposed to trigger the OHT and while our results are unlikely694

to be driven by temperature (e.g. SI Fig. S4), we cannot rule out the possibility that695

temperature contributed to the OHT. A key line of evidence for temperature change is696

the expansion of pooid grasses, which tend to be adapted to cool or cold climates (Edwards697

& Smith, 2010; Schubert et al., 2019; Strömberg, 2005, 2011). However, many pooids also698

specialize in extreme aridity, and the lack of additional evidence for cooling suggests that699

drying can account for the pooid expansion (Edwards & Smith, 2010; Harris et al., 2017).700

Further, the survival of frost-intolerant palms across the OHT indicates that if cooling701

occurred, it must have been minor (Reichgelt et al., 2018; Strömberg, 2005, 2011). For702

now, any link between global temperature and the OHT remains ambiguous (Harris et703

al., 2017; Strömberg, 2011), but we suggest that neither warming nor cooling are required704

to explain grassland expansion across the OHT.705

What do our results mean for the sensitivity of WCNA tree cover to climate? Much706

like WCNA tree cover today, forests spanning WCNA were likely reliant on winter pre-707

cipitation before the OHT (Hu et al., 2010; Knowles et al., 2018; Berkelhammer et al.,708

2020). With the westerlies more easily traversing the Cascades (and Basin and Range)709

before the OHT, providing more winter moisture further inland, winter precipitation likely710

supported closed, wooded habitats as far east as the Great Plains. Still, it is not clear711

whether the expansion of open habitats occurred synchronously across WCNA, making712

it difficult to determine the precise conditions supporting greater forest coverage beyond713

wetter winters.714

Even if the shift to drier winters occurred asynchronously, our finding that winter715

precipitation decreased in all domains may help explain why grass communities, unlike716

other aspects of WCNA floras, became more uniform from west to east after the OHT.717

Prior to the OHT bambusoid grasses were common in the understory of eastern domain718

forests but rare elsewhere, while after the OHT similar pooid-dominated, open-habitat719

communities expanded in at least the eastern and central domains (Strömberg, 2005; Miller720

et al., 2012). In contrast, woody taxa maintained their biogeographic affinities through721

and long after the OHT (Leopold & Denton, 1987; Strömberg, 2005, 2011). We suggest722

that greater water stress with winter drying across WCNA favored the expansion of open-723

habitat, primarily pooid-dominant grass communities during the OHT. Meanwhile, other724

aspects of plant communities, like woody taxa, likely persisted in places where conditions725

remained favorable.726

A key implication of drier winters prompting grassland expansion is that grasses727

did not expand everywhere. Today, forests still prevail on mountain slopes that inter-728
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cept westerly (winter) moisture and near perennial rivers that recharge groundwater (see729

Fig. 1e) (Schimel et al., 2002). A shift to drier winters probably decreased precipitation730

in the intermontane valleys that cover much of the WCNA or on east-facing slopes that731

do not intercept westerly moisture. Orographic precipitation and perennial rivers are re-732

liable moisture sources in places that do intercept the westerlies, thus dampening the de-733

crease in winter precipitation and supporting tree cover in these regions. In addition to734

orographic precipitation, colder temperatures at higher elevation help preserve snowpack735

and limit evaporation in the warm, growing season, further maintaining the water sup-736

ply (Clow, 2010; Hu et al., 2010). We hypothesize that the open habitat transition was737

predominantly a low-relief (and east-facing slope) phenomenon and vegetation fed by oro-738

graphic precipitation or groundwater from perennial rivers was not as severely impacted.739

The aridification associated with the OHT reorganized WCNA floral and faunal740

communities and may have increased mammal diversity. Phytolith indicators of forests,741

closed habitat grasses, and moisture-dependent gingers and palms are all present after742

the OHT, just in much lower abundances (Strömberg, 2005). The survival of these flo-743

ras while open, grassy habitats expanded likely dampened the loss of mammals adapted744

to forests while promoting the niche-filling diversification of mammals adapted to new,745

open habitats (Samuels & Hopkins, 2017). The number of mesodont and hypsodont taxa746

(adapted to eating silica-rich vegetation in dusty environments like grasslands) increased747

in both small and large mammalian herbivores near the start and end of the OHT, re-748

spectively (Janis et al., 2000; Jardine et al., 2012; Samuels & Hopkins, 2017). This in-749

crease in taxonomic richness, however, appears short-lived—each niche-filling pulse is fol-750

lowed by a subsequent decline in taxonomic richness driven by the loss of taxa adapted751

to feeding on trees and shrubs, less likely to be covered in dust (Janis et al., 2000; Samuels752

& Hopkins, 2017; Jardine et al., 2012).753

Overall, we suggest that winter drying triggered the expansion of open, grassy habi-754

tats by decreasing winter precipitation and spring and summer snowmelt, and increas-755

ing forest water stress. Forests relied on winter precipitation before the OHT, as they756

do today, and drier winters would have inhibited forest survival, allowing open habitat757

grasslands to expand. Other factors like fire frequency and intensity may have also pro-758

moted grassland expansion by reducing summer soil moisture, but charcoal data and or-759

ganic biomarker data of fire are sparse and more data are needed to test this hypoth-760

esis. Drier winters across the open habitat transition mark a shift to more mosaic land-761

scapes with the expansion of open, grassy ecosystems representing an important step from762

the closed-forest vegetation of the Paleogene to the grasslands, scrublands, and deserts763

that span WCNA today.764

5 Concluding remarks765

Our results refute the hypothesis that drier summers caused grassland expansion766

across the OHT (Retallack, 2004b) and instead implicate drier winters due to a decrease767

in the contribution of westerly precipitation. The cause of winter drying, however, re-768

mains unknown. Topography sets the step-wise spatial gradient of WCNA precipitation769

seasonality today and we tentatively suggest that tectonic change, namely the uplift of770

the Cascades, caused drier winters across the OHT. Still, more data and rigorous model771

analysis are needed to test if this is compatible with the isotope record.772

The expansion of open-habitat communities with drier winters across the OHT demon-773

strates that the modern, positive relationship between winter precipitation and western774

U.S. biomass, productivity, and tree cover (Hu et al., 2010; Knowles et al., 2017, 2018;775

Berkelhammer et al., 2020) has existed since the Eocene. Our findings suggests that the776

link between winter precipitation and vegetation is robust over time and across timescales.777

Drier winters can decrease WCNA biomass on short (< 102yr) and long (> 106yr) timescales778

despite differences in the time available for plant communities to adapt. As winter mois-779
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ture declines with ongoing warming, our study emphasizes the fundamental challenges780

that WCNA forests face when winter water is limited.781
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Introduction

The supporting information includes elaboration on some details in the main text (see

Text S1-S4) and the supporting table and figures referenced in the main text (Table S1;

Fig. S1-S13). Please see external data files for isotope and phytolith data to reproduce

the figures in the text as well as an R script to conduct all of the isotope data processing

and statistics.

Text S1: Clay and carbonate oxygen isotope difference in co-equilibrium

We use the clay and carbonate mineral temperature-dependent fractionation factors to

define the solution space of differences in mineral formation temperatures and soil water

δ18O. For carbonate (specifically calcite), we use the equation of Kim and O’Neil (1997):

1000lnαcalcite−water = 18.03(103T−1)− 32.42 (1)

where α is the 18O/16O ratio of carbonate over the 18O/16O ratio of the water in which

the carbonate forms and T is temperature in Kelvin.

For authigenic clay minerals, we use the smectite and kaolinite fractionation equations

of Sheppard and Gilg (1996) where smectite is:

1000lnαsmectite−water = 2.55(106T−2)− 4.05 (2)

and kaolinite is:

1000lnαkaolinite−water = 2.76(106T−2)− 6.75. (3)

The fractionation factor, α, is then related to the δ18O of the mineral and water by
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αmineral−water =
1000 + δ18Omineral

1000 + δ19Owater

. (4)

Reorganizing equation 4 shows that the difference in δ18O between the mineral and

water depends on the fractionation factor (α) and the water composition itself:

δ18Omineral − δ18Owater = 1000(α− 1) + δ18Owater(α− 1). (5)

A common, simplifying assumption allows us to re-write the mineral-water δ18O differ-

ence solely as a function of the fractionation factor, α (and therefore temperature; see

equations 1-3) by recognizing that the absolute value of δ18Owater << 1000 so the second

term on the right side of equation 5 can be ignored. Finally, because α is close to 1 for oxy-

gen isotope fractionation in clay and carbonate minerals at environmental temperatures,

the following approximation can be made:

1000lnα ≈ 1000(α− 1) ≈ δ18Omineral − δ18Owater. (6)

The approximations that lead to equation 6 are important because they demonstrate

that, if clay and carbonate minerals are forming in the same fluid at the same temperature

(co-equilibrium), the difference between clay and carbonate δ18O can be written as a single

function of temperature. For example, from equation 6, the difference between clay and

carbonate δ18O can be written as:

∆δ18Oclay−calcite = 1000lnαclay−water − 1000lnαcalcite−water. (7)

Then, plugging in equations 1-3 gives the following equations for smectite and kaolinite
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∆δ18Osmectite−calcite = 2.55(106T−2)− 18.03(103T−1) + 28.37 (8)

∆δ18Okaolinite−calcite = 2.76(106T−2)− 18.03(103T−1) + 25.67. (9)

The simplification in equations 8 and 9 is useful for demonstrating that the difference

between clay and carbonate δ18O in co-equilibrium can be closely approximated with no

prior knowledge of the δ18O of water. Therefore, we can use the same co-equilibrium

∆δ18O for all domains in WCNA.

Importantly, the equilibrium ∆δ18O value is only weakly sensitive to temperature be-

cause the temperature-dependent fractionation slopes for clay and carbonate minerals are

similar. For environmental temperatures, equations 8 and 9 give values near −3.5‰ with

a maximum kaolinite-smectite difference of less than 0.5‰ (Fig. S3). Therefore, −3.5‰

can be considered the expected ∆δ18Oclay−carb when clay and carbonate minerals form in

equilibrium with one another.

We quantify the error introduced by the approximations in equation 6 by calculating

the equilibrium ∆δ18O for water δ18O values ranging from −30‰ to −5‰ (conserva-

tive range in WCNA). We find that, within this range, the maximum error owed to the

approximations is < 0.1‰ (Fig. S3).

Text S2: Carbonate formation in the western domain

Carbonate formation in the western domain differs from the central and eastern domains

in that there is a lack of soil carbonates prior to 30 Ma. A notable exception to this

comes from the Eocene/Oligocene Chumstick Basin in central Washington, where large

(> 10cm diameter) carbonate concretions and warm (60-130°C) clumped isotope and vitri-
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nite reflectance derived temperatures provide strong evidence for groundwater carbonate

formation (Methner et al., 2016). These measurements are excluded from our study’s

compilation due to the unusually high formation temperatures.

While clumped isotope measurements have not been conducted on the late Oligocene

carbonates in the western domain, these carbonates share similar features with the Chum-

stick Basin concretions measured by (Methner et al., 2016). Specifically, the late Oligocene

carbonates (from the John Day region of central Oregon, (Retallack et al., 2004; McLean

& Bershaw, 2021)) form in distinct layers (Fig. S7a) and in concretions commonly ex-

ceeding 20cm diameter (Fig. S7b). The paleosols containing these carbonates are tan to

green and considered poorly-drained, suggesting longer water residence times (Bestland

et al., 2002).

Based on these observations, it is possible that the earliest western domain carbonates

in our record formed in contact with groundwater that has a long enough residence time

to preserve winter precipitation trends. If this is the case, both clays and carbonates may

be influenced by winter precipitation in the late Oligocene/early Miocene. This scenario

can explain why, with the exception of the oldest western domain δ18O data point (from

the John Day region; (McLean & Bershaw, 2021)), carbonate δ18O appears to increase

with clay δ18O across the OHT (see Fig. 2 of the main text). Regardless, we find a robust

increase in western domain ∆δ18Oclay−carb associated with the OHT. The possible influence

of groundwater (dominated by winter precipitation (Jasechko et al., 2014)) on carbonate

formation would act to dampen this ∆δ18Oclay−carb increase, suggesting that, if anything,

our results underestimate the magnitude of winter drying in the western domain. Elevated

carbonate formation temperatures, similar to the Chumstick Basin (Methner et al., 2016)
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would further dampen the signal by increasing ∆δ18Oclay−carb (decreasing carbonate δ18O)

before the OHT.

Text S3: The oxygen isotope response to a proposed pre-OHT Oregon “mon-

soon” climate

A shift from a summer wet “monsoon” climate to the modern, winter-wet “Mediteran-

nean” climate in Oregon has previously been argued as a driver of open habitat expansion

(Retallack, 2004). Here, we expand on why this scenario cannot be reconciled with our

results.

Assuming that summer was the low-δ18Op season before the OHT due to a monsoonal

climate, the shift to a winter-wet climate would correspond with the onset of low-δ18Op

winters. The clay oxygen isotope composition during this shift would primarily depend

on two factors: (1) the change in the fractional contribution of summer versus winter

precipitation and (2) the change in δ18Op during the wet (low-δ18Op) season. In order

for clay δ18O to increase across the OHT, winters after the OHT would have to be drier

than summers before the OHT such that the low-δ18Op season has a lower contribution to

annual precipitation. This scenario is unlikely because it requires summer precipitation

to significantly outpace the wintertime westerlies which have been active for at least the

last 50 million years (Norris et al., 1996; Feng et al., 2013; Morrill & Koch, 2002; Sewall &

Sloan, 2006). We are not aware of climate modeling evidence for summertime precipitation

outpacing winter in warmer climates of the Pacific Northwest. Additionally, wet season

δ18Op must stay the same (if the wet season contributes less to annual precipitation after

the OHT) or increase (if the wet season contributes as as much or more) in order for

clay δ18O to increase. However, since the Cascades present a stronger winter rainshadow
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than summer, a winter-wet climate would likely amplify the δ18Op decrease in east-central

Oregon compared to summer, leading to a decrease in clay δ18O.

Further, carbonate δ18O would probably increase in this scenario due to a summer-

wet to winter-wet transition. This is mostly inconsistent with our results, although a

statistically significant increase in carbonate δ18O emerges using all data (the shift is

not significant with the site averaged data). In a summer-wet (winter-wet) climate, soil

carbonates are likely to form in the spring/fall (summer) (Breecker et al., 2009; Peters et

al., 2013; Kelson et al., 2020; Huth et al., 2019; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016). If summer

became the high-δ18Op dry season after the OHT, carbonate δ18O would likely capture

this increase. Fall δ18Op is lower than summer δ18Op today (Fig. 1b of the main text) and

would likely have been lower than modern summer δ18Op in the past. Due to the warm-

season bias associated with soil carbonates, we expect a signal of summer drying and the

demise of a summer-wet climate would have a larger impact on carbonate δ18O than clay

δ18O. While western domain carbonates appear to increase across the OHT, this shift

is likely due to carbonates tracking precipitation-weighted mean δ18O (as preserved in

groundwater; see Supplemental Text S1). We expect groundwater carbonates recording

the demise of a summer-wet climate to record the same δ18O signal as the authigenic

clays, discussed above.

In addition to the lack of modeling evidence for a summer-wet climate in Oregon before

the OHT, competing factors between summer and winter precipitation amounts and δ18Op

make it highly unlikely that our results can be explained by a summer-wet to winter-wet

transition. As discussed above, this conclusion holds even when we do not assume that
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winter has been the low-δ18Op season since the Paleogene (Norris et al., 1996; Feng et al.,

2013; Morrill & Koch, 2002).

Text S4: Linear mixing model for oxygen isotope seasonality

An increase in clay δ18O to the east of the Cascades is incompatible with uplift if the tra-

ditional rainout effect is the main δ18O driver. However, as noted in the main text, east of

the Cascades, uplift would increase the fraction of summertime (high-δ18O) precipitation

(Fig 1d of the main text). We explore the trade-off between these effects—the uplift ef-

fect (decreasing δ18O) and the seasonality effect (increasing δ18O) with a two end-member

mixing model.

We take winter (DJFp) and summer (JJAp) precipitation as isotopic end-members to

estimate the precipitation-weighted δ18O (δ18Oprecip,ann) based on the following equation:

δ18Op,ann = DJFpδ
18Op,DJF + (1−DJFp)δ

18Op,JJA. (10)

We apply uniform distributions to each of the inputs (DJFp, δ
18Op,DJF , and δ18Op,JJA)

before and after the OHT (“pre and post uplift”) and subsample from these inputs 50,000

times to build a solution space of possible outcomes. We assume the pre-uplift winter

precipitation fraction in the western domain is the same as west of the Cascades today

[0.75-1] and post uplift is the same as the western domain today [0.5-0.75]. The oxygen

isotope range of winter and summer precipitation (δ18Op,DJF and δ18Op,JJA) is the same

before and after the OHT, meant to capture the cumulative range of both intervals:

δ18Op,DJF is [-20, -6] and δ18Op,JJA is [-9, -6], based on monthly mean precipitation δ18O

(Fig. 1b of main text).
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Based on the 50,000 iterations we calculate a convex hull to denote the solution space

where the combination of the decrease in DJF δ18O (the uplift effect) and the decrease

in DJF precipitation fraction (the seasonality effect) yields an increase in precipitation-

weighted δ18O of more than 2‰ and less than 4‰ (Fig. S12). This marks a solution

space consistent with the δ18O increase observed in our results. The magenta polygon

shows the range of possible solutions where wintertime δ18Op decreases while precipitation-

weighted δ18Op increases due to the seasonality effect on δ18Op outpacing the uplift effect.

Consistent with expectations, the seasonality effect must increase (a larger decrease in

the DJF precipitation fraction) to outpace the uplift effect, as evidenced by the lack of

solutions below zero on the y-axis when the x-axis exceeds ∼ −0.1.

This analysis treats the change in DJF δ18Op and the change in the DJF precipitation

fraction as independent but, in reality, they are positively related when uplift provides a

stronger winter rainshadow compared to summer. For example, a decrease in DJF δ18Op

with uplift occurs due to more windward rainout which implies a decrease in leeward DJF

precipitation. If the fractional loss of summer precipitation is the same as the fractional

loss in winter, uplift will cause a decrease in the y-axis (lower DJF δ18Op) with no change

in the x-axis (the fraction of winter precipitation) (downward arrow in Fig. S12). In

contrast, if the fractional loss of summer precipitation is smaller than winter, (i.e. if the

winter rainshadow is stronger) then uplift will cause a decrease in winter δ18Op and in

the winter precipitation fraction (diagonal arrow in Fig. S12). Put otherwise, the sharp

gradient in precipitation seasonality across the Cascades Range today (Fig. 1d of the

main text) is evidence that uplift would have caused the east side of the Cascades to

move down and to the left in Figure S12. The slope of this shift would depend on the
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strength of the winter rainshadow relative to summer (which, itself, may be a function of

uplift (Siler & Durran, 2016)).

While the mixing model analysis identifies that an increase in clay δ18O with Cascades

uplift is plausible, it does not confirm that uplift caused drier winters across the OHT.

Factors that decrease westerly precipitation without varying the height of the Cascades,

like weaker westerly transport or a latitudinal shift of the jet stream, could also explain

our results and should be explored. Such analysis, however, is outside the scope of this

work.
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Table S1. T-test results comparing pre and post-OHT δ18O by mineral and domain. (Values

are for all data. Significance also requires low p-values for site averages.)

Domain Post- minus pre-OHT (‰) Significant (p <0.05)

Clay West 3.9 Y
Central 2.7 Y
East 0.8 Y

Carbonate West 2.3 N
Central -0.6 N
East -1.9 Y

Figure S1. WCNA-averaged precipitation and tree cover from the leeward (eastward) side

of the Cascades to the Great Plains. (A) Tree cover (percent of pixel) (Geospatial Information

Authority of Japan et al., 2016) (green, left axis), fraction of DJF precipitation (PRISM, 2012)

(blue, right axis) and elevation (Hollister et al., 2021) (gray). Peak tree cover and DJF precip-

itation decrease west-to-east with secondary peaks associated with high topography. (B) Tree

cover percent generally decreases with summer precipitation amount and increases with the DJF

fraction (northwest-facing arrow). The sensitivity of tree cover to summer precipitation increases

with the DJF fraction as evidenced by intervals of positive-slope points (e.g. Berkelhammer et

al. (2020)).
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Figure S2. Characteristic XRD results for clay samples. Smectite peaks labeled with “sm”

and quartz with “qtz”. Minor quartz peaks indicate that isotopic contributions of quartz grains

are likely negligible. Shifted peaks in the glycolated samples are characteristic of smectites (2:1

clays). Differences in relative peak heights between the Idaho and Nebraska samples may be

owed to different compositions of smectite group minerals. All new clay data presented in this

study come from smectite-dominant samples.
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Figure S3. Calculating equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb and error evaluation. (A) The difference

between clay and carbonate δ18O when minerals form at the same temperature and water δ18O.

Solid lines are calculated from equations 8 and 9 in SI text 1 and shaded ribbons show the range

of equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb when we account for variation in WCNA water δ18O. Gold star

denotes the equilibrium ∆δ18Oclay−carb used in this paper. (B) The error introduced by the ap-

proximations outlined in SI text (approximated ∆δ18Oclay−carb minus actual ∆δ18Oclay−carb ) for

smectite-carbonate and kaolinite-carbonate (solid and dashed lines) at three different tempera-

tures. Red dot-dashed line denotes zero error.
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Figure S4. Comparing the sensitivity of ∆δ18Oclay−carb to changes in seasonality of temperature

and precipitation δ18O. X-axis is the change in temperature (green line/ribbon) or δ18O (purple

line/ribbon) divided by the seasonal amplitude. Ribbon denotes the approximate min and max

seasonal amplitudes across WCNA. Steeper slope of the purple line indicates ∆δ18Oclay−carb

is more sensitive to the same fractional change in δ18Op. A schematic outlining the X-axis

calculation is shown on the right.
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Figure S5. Comparison of ∆δ18Oclay−carb results before and after the OHT in each domain

using all data (small squares) versus site averaged δ18O (large squares) for the (A) west, (B)

central, and (C) east domains. Averaging by site makes the data more sparse and increases

the confidence intervals, however ∆δ18Oclay−carb increases significantly (p < 0.05) in all domains.

The magnitude of increase is similar in each domain suggesting the magnitude of the “all data”

is not strongly biased by densely sampled sites.
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Figure S6. Percent of open habitat phytoliths (as in main text) (A) and grass phytoliths (B)

Figure S7. Pedogenic carbonates found in the late Oligocene/early Miocene of Oregon (western

domain) show features consistent with groundwater carbonates found in the Eocene/Oligocene

of Washington (Methner et al., 2016) including (A) well-defined horizontal layers and (B) large

(> 10cm) concretions. Photos taken at John Day Fossil Beds National Monument in 2015.
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Figure S8. Oxygen isotope data from proxies (authigenic clay=orange circles; soil carbon-

ate=purple circles) and modern water. All modern and proxy data are scaled so the “initial”

(westernmost) value is approximately zero for comparison. Spatial pattern of modern water is

in good agreement with the proxy data. Modern water data are river, stream, and groundwater

measurements from the waterisotope database (accessed July 13, 2019) (Database, 2019).
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Figure S9. Late Quaternary soil carbonate δ18O generally approaches summer precipitation

δ18O values as the percent of summer precipitation increases. Y-axis shows the distance of a given

data point between two end-member δ18O values that are scaled to 0-1 for comparison between

sites. Data are from the western United States sites from Table S1 of Kelson et al. (2020) (Passey

et al., 2010; Quade et al., 2013; Hough et al., 2014; Gallagher & Sheldon, 2016; Huth et al., 2019),

(A) The influence of winter precipitation on carbonate δ18O appears to decrease with a greater

fraction of summer precipitation and (B) relative to precipitation-weighted δ18O, soil carbonates

show a summer-bias in δ18O as the percent of summer precipitation exceeds ∼20-30%. Color bar

shows that clumped isotope-derived temperatures are warmer than mean annual temperatures

in almost all cases (except some data of Gallagher and Sheldon (2016)), consistent with a warm

season formation bias (spring, summer, fall).
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Figure S10. Site averaged carbon isotope ratios over longitude before (grey circles) and after

(white diamonds) the OHT. We do not find any statistically significant change in δ13C across

the OHT.
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Figure S11. Top Table showing the increase in ∆δ18Oclay−carb consistent with a 25% de-

crease in DJF precipitation based on the regressions below. The range and average of increases

in ∆δ18Oclay−carb using all data and site means are consistent with a 25% decrease in DJF pre-

cipitation for each respective regression. (Bottom) Post-OHT ∆δ18Oclay−carb data (the average

value for each domain) plotted against the average modern DJF precipitation % for each domain.

The slope of the ∆δ18Oclay−carb-DJF precipitation relationship over space is used to develop a

crude estimate for the change in DJF precipitation across the OHT.
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Figure S12. Linear two end-member mixing model results for precipitation and δ18Op season-

ality (Supplemental Text S3). The x-axis and y-axis refer to the “seasonality effect” and “uplift

effect” of the main text. Gray polygon is a convex hull for all results where precipitation-weighted

δ18O increases by 2-5‰ (consistent with the clay δ18O signal). Magenta polygon shows range

of solutions where DJF δ18Op decreases (e.g. due to uplift) while precipitation-weighted δ18Op

increases (e.g. due to the change in precipitation seasonality). Because the Cascades Range is a

stronger winter rainshadow, the east of the Cascades will move down and to the left (diagonal

arrow) with uplift.
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Figure S13. Hydrologic connections between the Cascades (western domain) and the Great

Plains (eastern domain). (A) HYSPLIT back-trajectory modeling reveals precipitation in west-

ern Nebraska is derived from two main moisture sources—a Gulf source (the Great Plains Low

Level Jet) that is dominant in summer, and a Pacific source (the westerlies) dominant in winter

(Arctic air masses will follow the westerly source, although generally east of the Cascades). (B-E)

Maps of the hydrologic connections between evaporation from a given source (red dots) and pre-

cipitation elsewhere (colored pixels) using evaporation moisture tracking data from Tuinenburg

et al. (2020). This evaporation-downstream rainout link is commonly used as a metric for the

hydrologic connection between two places (Keys et al., 2014; Cluett et al., 2021). Maps show

that a substantial fraction of moisture sourced from the east (leeward) and west (windward) of

the Cascades (red dots denote moisture source) reaches the Great Plains today. We expect that

this moisture contribution would be higher in the past with a lower Cascades Range in the past.


